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GARBONDALE.

The Carbondale correspondence of The
Tribune has been placed In the hands of
Mr. C 11 Munn. Bnlem avenue and
Church street, to whom news Items may
be addressed, AH complaints a to

delivery, etc, should be mado to
Roberts & Reynolds, news accnts

TWO ACCIDENTS.

Trank McDonald, of Brooldjn street,
met with a painful mishap estcidHy
mornlnc. While attempting t,o open a
can of fruit the top portion of the
bottle snapped and Indicted an URly
Bash In his rlcht hand between the
thumb and Index finger. The wound
bled profusely and Mi. McDonald hur-
ried to the office of Dr. J A Kelly, who
closed the wound with four stitches.
The joung man Is a telegraph opeiator
ot the Carbondale yard of the Ontario
and Western company.

Thomas Lynott Is suffering an Injuiy
sustained at the silk mill lie was
struck In the chest by some revolving
machinery and tendered unconscious.
He was taken to his home and Dr. J. A.
Kelly called. The doctor found that
the lad had suffered an Indenture of
the breast bone, which made his
breathing very laborious The doctor
made him as comfortable as possible
and hones to bring his patient aiound
In a few d.ijs.

FUNERAL OF P. K. BABGEH.

The funeral of the lite P K. Barger,
who died on Wednesdav morning, wai
held esterday afternoon at o'clock
from his late residence on Chutch
street. The funeral was largely at-

tended and the sen Ices were conduct-
ed by Rev. Charles Lee, pastor of the
First PresbMerlan church. The pall-
bearers weie composed of the follow-
ing gentlemen J B. Vangorder, J
Rutherford William H. Williams,, Dr.
C. T Meakei, A. L. Vangoider and W.
W. Watt. The n persons
who attended the funetdl were: Hliam
Marsh, Scranton, Miss Delia Vaughn,
Mrs. i:ipln and Samuel Wlnt, of Piovi-denc- e.

Inteimont was made In Maple-woo- d

cemetery.

AVERY RESIDENCE SOLD.

One of the most Important leal es-
tate deals that has taken place In this
city for some time Is the tiansfer of
the residence of Charles G. Avery, on
Garfield avenue. The purchase was
made by Dr W. A. Spencer. Mr. Aei,
who is a resident of Phllllpsburg, Pa ,

was In this city last week and the sale
was consummated at that time. The
consideration lb $5,000. The property Is
one of the most desliable in the city.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Rev. Mr. Ehlnger, of St. Paul's Luth-
eran church, this city, will leave dur-
ing the early part of August for a va-
cation of several weeks, which will be
spent with Mis. Ehlnger, who icsldes
on their faim In Nebiaska. th

prompted her to lemaln there while
her husband labored In the east. Mr.
Ehlnger hopes her Improved condition
will enable her to return with him.

Rev. Charles Lee was so pleased
with Jeffcison park, the resort of the
Piesbyterlan Sunday school on the oc-
casion of their picnic, that he will
spend the lemalnder of his vacation In
that vicinity.

J. J. Relreluth anil family are so-
journing at Pern Hall. Crystal lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Colvllle. Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Meaker, Mi and Mis A P.
Trautweln. Mr. and Mis. G S Kimball.
Mr and Mrs E. R. Reese, Mr and Mrs.
C. E. Spencer were entertained at din-
ner by Mr. and Mrs A. L. Patterson,
at their Wajmart cottage, last even-
ing.

Thomas Joseph, the
son of Mr and Mis. M. R. Campbell,
of North Church street, died yesterday
after a short illness The cause of
death was hraln trouble The child was
a bright and Interesting one and Its
parents, feel its loss keenly The funeral
win be held this afternoon. Intciment
will be made in St. Rose cemetery.

Sanderson Irving and Tr.uik Flood
have resigned their positions at the
Delaware and Hudson suavity smith
shop and have accepted similar .posi-
tions at the Dickson works in Stant-
on.

The Carbondale and Maj field base
ball clubs will meet this afternoon at
Alumni paik.

Mrs. J. E. Morgan Is entertaining her
sister, Miss Ada Seddon, of Susque-
hanna.

Mrs. Michael Morrison and daugh-
ter, Mildred, are vUltlng in Albany,
N V,

Trank Srhoonover Is rusticating at
Lake Ariel.

Mrs. Carl Schroedei and chlldten are
visiting In Wajno county.

PECKVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts are vis-
iting at Benton

Miss Maud Tievorton, who has been
enjoying the breezes of Beach Lake,
Wayne county, for the past three
weeks, retuined home yesteiday.

Miss Bertha Knapp, a nurse at the
Moires Tavlor hospital at Scranton, vis-itc- J

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
G Rice last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Hany Tombs, who has
been visiting Postmaster and Mrs A.a Swingle, teturned to their home at
Honcsdale yesteiday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B Sweet, of Hydo
Paik. called on Mr. and Mis. Joseph
G riPl' last Thursday

A tegular meeting of the Blakely
board of health will be held at the
pouncil rooms this evening.

OLYPHANT.

Mrs William Detrix of Sing Sing.
N' Y, is visiting her mother at thisplace.

On account of a lack of quorum, no
meeting of, the council was held lastevening A meeting will be held Mon-
day evening.

The sewer ordinance passed llnal
reading at a meeting of the council
held on Wednesdav evening.

Miss Nellie McGulnness, of South
Koranton, was n visitor in town yester-dn- y.

Regular services will be held In the
Congregational church 'tomtoirow

morning and evening. Rev, Peter Rob-cr- ts

will occupy the pulpit.
At the Blakely Baptist church ser-

vices will be held at 10.S0 a. in. and 7."5(i
p. m At the morning service the pas-
tor will deliver a sermon on "Isaiah's
Vision of God."

Mrn. I.. Kelly and Mlsa Muud Kelly
have returned from their trip to Laku
rnyntelle.

MUs Nellie McAndrew has Returned
from a visit at Plttston.

Miss Annie and John Shields have re-
turned home after upending three
weeks t Green Oroye.

Misses May Ferguson and Nellie Gal-
lagher are enjoylnsr their vacation at
Keene's pond, Wayne county.

The Olyphant conclave of Hepta- -

0d

snpha will run their annual excursion
to Lake Foyntelle Tuesday, Aug. 23.

Miss Nora Monahnn, of Blnghamton
U the guest of her sister, Mrs. Miller,
of Sanderson street.

Mies Katltj Tlnnegnn, of Carbondale,
li visiting relatives here.

Mm W, L. Schlager and daughter",
Misses Nelll? and Emma Schlager are
spending a few wcekH at Lake Wlnola.

Mrs. OcotRo Southard, of Gteen
Ridge, Is the guest of relatives In
town.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

A letter bus been received from
Thomas Boundy, announcing that the
whole parly arrived safely at Dawson
City on June 17. The met Frank Bel-
cher, who took out several thousand
dollars during the three days that Mr.
Boundy was with him He secured one
nugget valued at two bundled nnd tlfty
dollars. The latter also stated that
there were many others there who had
mt'i wiin no success at an, ana wcro
discouraged and disgusted, and were
disposing of their outfits nnd prepar-
ing to retuin home C L. Bell. Samuel
Langman and E C Wheeler arc re-
ported to have arrived safely.

Walter Snyder, of Company D, Thir-
teenth regiment, is home on n furlough
from Camp Alger.

Doctor S. E. Mover, of this town, is
a member of the Fiist regiment of vol
unteer engineers located at Peekskill,
N, Y. Yesterday they were ordered to
Porto Rico.

Two cases of diphtheria have been j

reported to the boaid of health. They
ate In the family of Charles Allan, on
the East Side. If an epidemic of diph-
theria, Uphold fever and everything
else don't sweep this valley, It will
easllj be accounted for, as the water
that people arc obliged to use is home-thin- g

to be dreaded
Mrs Osborne, of Main street, spent

Thursday at Ciystnl lake.
W. D. Gardner has placed a now boat

on Chapman lake.
Miss Addle Teitjan, of Now York,

called on friends In tow n yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mellow and

daughter, Marjorle, and Mr and Mrs.
H D. Swlck spent Thursday with the
campers at Camp "L. S.," Chapmrtn
lake.

Walsh Brothers' show held forth here
yesterday nfternoon and evening, and
they give a first-cla- ss entertainment.
E cry body who attended was well
pleased.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Funeral of Mis. George Evans, Jr.
Notes and Personal News.

The great respect in which Mrs.
Ceoige Evan", jr , was held had ample
demonstration esterday afternoon in
the laigc number of persons who rail-
ed at her late home on North Main
street to pay their last tribute of re-
spect. At 2 30 o'clock services were
conducted at the Welsh Congregation-
al chinch, of which the deceased was
a by the Rev Ivor Thomas
nnd Rev. Mr Davis, of Hyde Park.
The Emblem division, No. 57, Sons of
Tempei.mce. attended In a body. The
Hoi a! offerings were many and beauti-
ful. After the sen Ices the remains
weie consigned to their last lestlng
place In the Forest Home cemetery.
1h pallbearers were fiom th Sons of
Tmpeiance: Bjard Grlfflths, Herbert
Hall, Evan Davis, William Reese,
Frank Decker and ltewls Davis; How-- or

bearers: MIsf Lizzie Price, and
Mary S. Harris.

Frank Jones, of Hyde Par.lt, was a
caller on friends in this place last even-lu- z

Miss Margaret Jones, of Hyde Park,
visited fi lends in this place yesteiday.

Tile Tilbune branch olTce In Taylor
Ik In the Coblelgh building where ad-
vertisements may be left with our rep-
resentative.

"Miss Ella Thomas, of Edna avenue.
Providence, is visiting lelatlves In this
place

A grand social gatheilng was held
at the home of Mr and Mis Joeph
Davis, of I'nlon street, on Thursday
evening. In honoi of their guest, Mr.
Guy Pettobone, of Donancetown.

were served Those pres-
ent weie: Misses May Griffiths, Susie
Harris, Lillian How ells, Sadie Caitei.
Lizzie 1UU, Mis. John Evans, Maud
Davis, Blanche Davis. Mrs. John E.
Evans, Alts. Joseph Davis, and Messis.
Guy Pettebone, Tiank Jones, of Scran-
ton; John R. Thomas, Richard H.
Thomas, John E. Evans and Master
Arthur D.iv Is.

Preaching at th Welsh Congrega-
tional chuich tomorrow will be held at
the usual houis. The pastor, Rev. Ivor
Thomas will officiate. All are wel-
come.

Mr. Lewis Reynolds, of this place,
left on Thuisday for Nanticoke, wheie
he will icicle peimanently.

Set vices at the Calvary Baptist
church tomorrow will be held at th
ucual hours. The pastor, Rev. Dr. H.
II Harris, will officiate

MI'S Lizzie Price of Providence, was
the guest of friends in this place jes-teida- v

Tayloivlllp lodge. No fiSS, Independ-
ent Older of Odd Fellows, will meet
this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Webers and
daughter. Mis. Hairy McGulgan. Mi.
and Mis John Youngblood, Mlhs An-
nie Youngblood nnd Messrs. Thomaj
Ht-al- and M Nunklle, of this place,
nttended the funeial of a telatlvc In
PltUton jesterday

Sergeant Leslie Frutchle, of Com-
pany B Thirteenth regiment, left yes-
terday for Dunn Loilng, after a seven
day furlough

Pel vices at the Methodist Episcopal
chinch tomoirow will be held m tha
usual houi3. Rev. William Filsby vlll
officiate.

Mis M. J Lloyd, of Prlceburg, was
the guest of her mothei, Mis. Robert
Llewellyn.

PRICEBURO.

Mis. John Palmer, of Carmalt street,
has gone to spend a tejv weeks with
Mi. Palmer's paients In Canada.

Mis. Chailes Pross and Miss Alice
Hurtshorn, of Green Ridge, took a ride
to this town on their wheels, Thurs-
day.

WlUi&m Battln, of Providence, vis-
ited at the home of Mr and Mrs. John
Wrlg'ilcon last evening.

JohnKin's breaker is now equipped
with coal waBherles. They were put
In while the mines were Idle.

Quite a number from here attended
the tlag-raUI- at Stone' mines, in
Dickson, Tuesday night.

OLD FORGE.

Mr. Geoige BellaB, who returned
from Chlckamauga Park on account of
Illness, Is not Improving as tapldly as
expected,

Joseph Mulr, who has been contlned
to his home by severe Illness, Is slowly
Improving.

Miss Jennie Drake left on Wednes-da- y

for a vieit with relatives In Syca-
more, III,

Rev. J. B. Uouser, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

u
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TO HELP
Securing free-

dom from the grip
of catarrh makes
loal friends for
the liberator.

l'c-ru-n- a has
been making
friends of this
kind for raanv
years. It cures
catarrh wher-
ever located.

Mrs. It. Eadcs.
i iww TOKwnmwv Noff 35 Twenty-citrht- hnmp St.. De

troit, Mich., Is one of the many thou-
sand of I'cTU-na'- s friends. This, is what
sho says to Dr. Ilartmnn:

" Wc have used your a with '

the most remarkable results and would
not bo without It. We have, always
recommended It to our friends. A few
years ago I purchased a bottle of your

a nnd after 6cclng- Its results,
recommended it to my grocer who was
troubled with dyspepsia, the curing of
which Induced her to sell It In her
store. She has bold large amounts of
It. My daughter has just been cured
of jaundice with My pen
would grow weary were I to begin to
tell jouof the numerous cures a

has effected in our immediate vicinity
within the last couple of years."

Dr. Hartman, President of the Surgi-
cal Hotel, Columbus, Ohio, will counsel
and prescribe for fifty thousand women
this year free of charge. Every suffer-
ing woman should write for special
question blank for women, and have
Dr. Hartmnn's book, "Health and
Ueauty." All druggists sell

will preach In the Brick church on
Sunday In the absence of the pastor.
Rev. E L Santee, who will occupy
Rev F. A. King's pulpit In Parsons.

Miss Mamie Roberts, of Jeimvn, Is
v isitlng her cousin, Miss Mamie Fletch-
er.

LAKE ARIEL.

Frank Canavan, of Scianton, Is stop-
ping at the Lake hoube.

II. Hess, M. J Caw ley and George
risher, of Scianton; Miss Klrkner, of
Plalnfleld, N. J., nnd R. S Hartzell,
of Easton, Pa., are stopping at the
Pines.

A birth day pai ty was given Thurs-
day evening nt the Pines In honor of
Frank Klrkner's birthday. About
twenty were piescnt. The most Inter-
esting feature of the evening was the
large dish containing a present for each
guest. Fastened to the present was a
string and when the word "Go" was
given each one pulled and received
what they caught

The largest fish story of the season
was told by Mr. Youngs, of the Pines.

CAMP CINCH.
TWs camping party Is composed of

H Watts, Stewart Fen Is, Blythe
White, Howard Ball and M. R. Clear-
water.

With their washing hung on a pole
for a line, and clothing airing on the
bushes this camp presents a most pic-
turesque scene.

CAMP GERMANY
The trio ot this camp takes great

pleasure In their home-lik- e encamp-
ment Ever thing that goes to make
camp life comfortable Is here found.
Camp will be broken on Monday.

CAMP OHIO.
Although Camp Ohio is a musical

name we could not Unci any music
thereabouts unless it be the frogs and
mosquitoes, which are plentiful

John and William Reedy, Stanley
Cojne, Moses O'Malley and James
Gallagher are the bovs who aie enjoy-
ing the cool breezes and sun blisters at
this camp.

CAMP SAMSON
Flojd Schoonover and Harry Bran-nln- g

are heie Installed as chief cooks
and bottle washers. Fishing and bath-
ing Is the main features of camp life.
Harry says he saw a wild cat the oth-
er night, but, of course, being fresh
from the city we could not expect him
to know the difference between a wild
cat and a jack rabbit,

CAMP HOBSON.
The camp presents a calm and peace-

ful look, and although no one was
home the latch stilng hung out and
we ventured a peep to see what kind
of housekeepers they were

CAMP TAYLOR.
William Williams, John Owens, Da-

vid Bonn, James Ingalls and Frank
Tieldle arc making merry at this place.
Some good catches are tepoited, but
aB usual the big ones got away,

PERSONAL.
Miss Tessle Hanaway Is visiting at

the home of Miss Kelley.
Mis Norman Bishop Is suffering

from a boll on her hand
E. L. Keene has returned to Scran-

ton
Charles Doud had a nice mess of fish

yesterday.
Professor II. H. Rounds, who has

been setting the new survey maps, has
returned to Starrucca.

Asa Jones has charge of the next
lawn social.

Harry Jones expects to leave next
week for a hunt In the Adirondack?.

Verge Belcher spent it few days with
friends here

Owing to a break on the engine, the
grist mill will be idle a few davs.

E. J. Whitney. William Hawkins,
N Mance, Edward B. Dlmmlck and
W. D. Decker, of Scranton, ure regist-
ered at the Columbia

W. D Genunlg and Thomas Crossley
and wife, of Honesdale, are guests at
the Columbia

The Elite Dancing class, of Scran-
ton, run a moonlight excursion last
evening. About three hundred attended.

ELMHURST.

Dr. II. V Logan, of Scranton, spent
last evening with Mr. and Mrs. Still-wel- l.

Mrs Geoige Emory, who has been
sick for the past week, Is Improving.

Mr. Williams and Miss Mamo
Thomas, of Scranton, called on Elm-hur- st

fi lends last evening,
Mlspes Bertha and Lena Jenkins and

Miss Carrie Schlebel attended the Elks
rlcnlc at Lake Ariel on Wednesday.

Misses Mabel and Myrtle Watrous,
of Dunmore, are the guests of Mies
Jennie Dunning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeny Wilcox, Mr and
Mrs S. A. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs J,
W. William. Messrs. J. II. and Brock
Wilcox and Misses Mamie Snyder, Jen-
nie Dunning, Mabel and Myrtle Wat-io- ns

attended a paity at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Yeagcr, near Madl-sonvlll- e.

last evening.
MUs Hftttle Dougherty, Mrs. Rusael j

ond daughter, Mildred, of Bradford
county, are guests at tha home of Rev.
and Mrs. C. A. Spalding.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gclpel nre spend-In- r
some time at thu homo of Mr.

Gel pel's parents, Mr. nnd Mts. F. u.
Williams.

The Baptist Sunday school Is mak-
ing arrangements to hold a picnic In
the near future.

Mrs. Byron Buckingham spent yes
tcrdav with her sister, Mrs. W. B.
Peietjo nt her homo In Scranton.

Miss Luclla Dunning Is Bcrlously HI.

HALLSTEAD.

Airs. F. I. Smith Is entertaining her
sister, Miss Henry, of Athens, Pa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Hatfield con-
template visiting their son, Harry, at
Camp Alger In the near future. They
v. Ill also visit other points of Interest.

Aitlst Teed and wife arc visiting In
Glenwood.

Biuce Johnson, aged about 9 ycais,
died on Sunday of appendicitis. He
hi'd been HI about two weeks and on
Sutuiday nn operation was performed,
but It afforded no relief. He was the
son of Edward Johnson, of Main street.
The funeral services were held on
Tuesday afternoon at the Baptist
chuich, Rev. John A. Davis officiat-
ing. E. E. Tuttle was funeral director.

Mrs. Margaret Wood end niece, Miss
Herring, served a five o'clock tea to a
Ptity of friends at the Mitchell house
on Tuesday afternoon

MI the Yoke Fellows are requested
to attend the Sunday morning service
July 31. Bring a friend with you.

The men's meeting Sunday nfternoon
will be addressed by J. Mndlson Gath-nn- y,

student at Moody schools, Mt.
Hermon, Mas Good singing will be
a special feature. Time of service,

0 p. m.
The fouith annual conference of the

pnstors of the Btldgewater associa-
tion will meet In the Baptist church
In this city on Monday next. All are
welcome to Its sessions The following
programme has been prepared After-
noon sesslon--- 2 o'clock, a service of
priyer by all pastors ptesent; 2 30,

'The dlaconate; Its purpose," Rev. J.
M Mai wick, discussion. 3.00, open
parliament, seitnon, preparation, "How,
when and what," Rev. E. K. Thomas.
4 P0, business. Evening session 7.30,
Fong scivice, conducted by Rev. J H.
Divls 7.45, "What Is It to bo a suc-
cessful p.istot." Rcv.W. C. Tilden: R.10,

ministerial parliament, Rev. E. R. Al-
len.

A number of fresh air children from
New York city nre being enteitalned
by different people In this place.

The legular Sunday evening service
will be given over to Christian En-
deavor woik In the Presbvterlan
church. A report from Nashville Is
expected and the occasion promises to
be of much Interest.

DALTON.

The lawn party given by Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Streeter. of Dalton Wed-nesd- iy

evening at their pleasant home
Clearvlew, presenttd a most biilllant
scene The lawn and spacious veran-
da were all aglow with many colored
Chinese lanterns, which with the
blight poich cushions and rugs, cling-
ing vines nrd floweis strong'ly remind-
ed the wilter of an oriental scene. At
10 elegant lefreshmentb were
served on small flower-lade- n tables
placed here and there about the wide
veranda. Among those present were:
Dr and Mrs. J. C. Puce. Mrs. L. jvi.

Gates, Mr. and Mis. Fred Palmer, Mr.
and Mrs. C M. Streeter, Miss Dora
Smith and Roy C. Gatep.

Miss Maigarel Shafer Is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvlne spent last Sun-
day at the home of Mr. James P.
Dickson.

Miis Mae Wells, who has been spend-
ing some time in Scianton, has re-

turned home
Miss Mary Dickson has returned

from Morristown, where bhe was vis-
iting her grandmother.

Miss Mary Gardner spent last Sun-
day with fi lends in Scranton.

Miss Helen Santee Is spending some
time at the home of Mr. J. T. Blocher,
Spring Hill.

Mr. James Dickson and family are
enjoying the cool atmosphere of the
Adtrondacks

Last Saturday evening Morris Whit-
man had the misfortune to be knocked
down and run over by a horse and
carriage. The little fellow was badly
bruised and had his collar bone brok-
en. Dr. Zcllar In attending him and
thinks he may soon be about again.

A jolly fishing party, composed of
Messrs. Albert Ives, Roy Deckel, Ter-- w

llllger and Gardner, spent a few days
on the Susquehanna at White's Ferry.
The fishermen brought home some fine
fish as trophies of the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Mr and Mrs.
Von Staik have returned home after a
very pleasant camping party.

Last Saturday Mis. Shafer gave a
very pretty luncheon at her summer
home.

Rev. Leacock spent Trlday in Fleet- -
tile.
Rev. Sew all called on friends in town

Friday.

FOREST CITY.

Rev. Willlim Jennings will conduct
services In the Welsh Congregational
church at C o clock Sunday evening.

Miss Anna Donnelly, of Boston. Is
visiting Mi&a-Lli-z- le Heavers, on Main
btreet

Mis. James Riley, of Pleabant Mount,
U the guest of friends In the borough.

Mr. and Mrs. Winileld Lott are
spending n week with filendj at Ara-t- at

Summit.
The "Dog Town" quoit team accept

the challenge of the Rlchmondale team
to a game of quoits, and will play
them on the Dog Town Fround this
afternoon at "' o'clock.

Captain Thomas Mead, Misses Lyda
Gallagher, of 'Wllkes-Bari- e. and Miss
Maine Hullah, of Caibondale, aioguests at tho home of Robert Hullah,
on Main street.

Misses Jennie and Jda M. I'easnall
are paying a visit to friends at Lake-
side, Sus'juehnnna county.

Rev Mr 'voblnson, of OlyphHtit, will
occupy the yabodlst Episcipal chuich
pulpit tornow.

Miss Minnie Drlesen, of Scranton, Is
visiting her slsUr, Mrs. .la is .'ley-andc- i.

MOSBY'S USE OF A SPY.

Bought Goods from Parson and Ob-

tained Valuable Information.
From tho Washlrgton Post.

In reference to the Paison Worsely
claim for reward for spying duting tho
late war, mentioned In yesteida's
Post, Colonel John S. Mosby, the
famous Confederate gueillla, says'

"During General Grant's administra-
tion a similar bill was Introduced, hut
I went up to the chairman of the com-
mittee, exposed the fraud, and squelch-
ed tho bill. Duilng Mr. Cleveland's
second term a similar bill was offeied.
I wrote a letter to a Virginia member
of congress and squelched the bill
again.

"The truth is this. Worsely got a

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

A Crash

-- . i

But

must be what We you be-
ing fitted and If your shoes do not give do
not wear as to our and tell

your It be for it's
to there'll be no to you for a new

Finest Vici Kid Ox-
ford Ties, black and russet; all
widths; were .$2. 50 and $3. Today

Women's Oxford Ties, in all
styles of black and russet; were
$1.50. Today ....

Women's Oxford in black
and russet, were $2. Today . .

Women's Kid Button and Lace
Shoes, all styles of toe; cloth and kid
tops ; flexible and heavy soles ; were
$3.00. Today

Women's Vesting Top Tan
Shoes; all sizes; were 4. Today..

Women's Fine Kid Shoes; were
$1.50. Today

We can of your
from you wear

the end
life.

OV

permit In the summer of 1S64 to go
through the lines several wagon
loads ot goods to sell my men, pretend-
ing that he could get valuable Infor-
mation for the government here In
Washington. Ho came with two wagon
loads of militaiy goods, which my men
bought from him. I gave him a permit
to pass unmolested to Washington and
bring me another load of goods, which
he did. The only thing that he could
tell the authorities on his return was
that he saw me and a lot of my men
on a certain day at a certain place.
As we had no fixed place to stay, he
could tell just ab much about a wild
goose or a crow that he saw flying in
Virginia as he could tell about us. He
also cave me some aluable

about the position of the troops
about Washington, and I made sev-
eral successful raids on the strength
of the Information. Worsely was sim-
ply plajlng for all the money he could
make out of both sides.

"The authorities at Washington got
tired furnishing me with military

and lefused another permit to
Worsely. So he informed on certain
merchants In Washington and Balti-
more, from whom he had bought the
goods, and had them ai rested and put
In prison. One of these was Hamilton
Easter, of Baltimore.

"I shall write another letter to con-
gress exposing this man. I didn't need
any or quartermaster, as
long as Worselv was furnishing my
supplies, but as my men paid him for
the goods, and I have no doubt he was
also paid by the government, I think
he got enough out of It. I know per-
fectly well what he came for, but was
not afraid of his spying. Among the
things he brought me was some very
fine gray cloth, from which my Con-
federate uniform was made. That uni-
form Is now in the National Museum,
near that of Geneial Grant. If they
are going to put "Worselj's widow on
the pension of the United States,
I consider that I am equally to
a place there."

WILLING EXILES.

The English and Americans Are Im-
portant Factors in Paris Life.

Trom tho London Mall

"On and after this date." wrote Na-
poleon I to ruche, "see that the Eng-
lish arc expelled fiom Paris"

Such an edict would seem a very
large otder at the present day, but It
was by no means a small one in Na-
poleon's time. What would the Paris
of today be without Its colony?
From Sir Richard Monson, our ambas-
sador, lo tho pale boy who flies the
Tngllsh journals at Neal's library, In
the Itue Castlgllone, the english ni
very Important factors In Parisian life.

There has been av colony In
tho Trench capital for many centuries:
yet one might search In vain for a
simllai French colony In London. The
Leicester nnd Soho-squnr- o dlstilets, al-
though owning to n largo Piench popu-
lation, posse's hardly a trace of the
flavor or mtcn that the
quarter the English frequent in Parlb
and It is not a fifth the size

To speak broadly, Pails has within
Its walled borders n little London of
many thousand persons not squalid
nnd Impoverished, but boasting

mansions, fno shops, hotels,
churches, hospitals and libraries, und
all these to such an extent that It It
difficult to believe one Is not In the
British capltil Itself.

The Inhabitants of this colony
might roughly be catalogued as s:

Retired people and gentlefolk
vlo have seen bettei dajs; those who
dcslie to have their children educated
In the language, huslness people, au-
thors, artists, students, Journalists and

men; those who have the
bebt of private reasons for living out of
England, and cranKs, which term

certain individuals who for some
cause or other havo a feeling
of hatred foil the land of their birth.

THE GREAT STORE. LONG'S SONS.

in Shoe Prices
On Saturday Only

117E ARE DETERHINED that this Shoe Store
of ours shall be better known to you. On ev-
ery hand are seen the shams of careless mak-

ing and exorbitant prices. In many you see style and
apparent goodness. beauty is only skin deep and
beneath the surface are qualities that wear away in a day.

No such shoes here. We give the best we can for
the least we can. That's our shoe principle. .In every
kind and grade prices lean you coaxingly. Great

have always been given you, but it remains for
these prices to score a point of actual cheapness hereto-
fore untouched.

And you thoroughly satisfied with you buy. insist on
properly perfectly suited. satisfaction

they ought RETURN THEM Information Bureau, the
young lady story. will thankfully heard, just such knowledge we're
anxious have. And charge pair.

BUY TODAY WHILE THESE PRICES GREET YOU.

Women's

Ties,

take charge feet
the moment are ready to

shoes until fit you all through

with

Informa-
tion

sup-
plies

tolls
entitled

English

English

distinguishes

splen-
did

In-

cludes
developed

yy

toward

Men's Calf Hand-We- lt Shoes, i (jwere $3. Today
Russia and Willow Calf a srx

$4. Today p.Z.Oy
Shoes, hand -- welt, dj

$3. so, Today pZ.Zy
Calf Dress Shoes oftrToday . . .

Casco Calf Lace. (Hr
Russet Shoes, in lace or Oftr$2. Today . . .

such Shoe Bargains as
have been offered you

in many
Come in and we'll

SHOE DEPARTMENT MAIN

JONAS TONGTS

commissary

professional

values

ply

many,

$1.69 sizes
Men's

5 to 8;

Lace Shoes, were

98c Men's Russet
all sizes; were

$1.39 Men's Satin
that were $1.50.

Boys' $1.50
Today

$1.99 Misses'
button; were

$2.67
97c No

these
in Scranton
days.
prove it.

Nearly all are exiles of their own ac-

cord.
On Sunday the elite of tho English

colony turns out to the Church of the
Embassy In the Rue d'Aguesseau. Here
for a number of jcars Dr. Nayes. who
was formerly a Leytonstone Incumbent
ha3 now preached, and here a collec tlon
bag goes regularl round, and Is as
regularly returned In a. condition of
comparative emptiness. For jour
Englishman of the English colony Is
either In a condition to help largely
support the church and does, or else
shes nothing ut ail.

One thing must be s.ald about the
English and Americans who go to
Paris. They support the city. Without
their patronage there is scarcely s
big hop on the boulevards that would
not close Its doors within a few months.

THE HOT TOUCH.

Hesembles Others, but Acts Quicker
on the Trigger.

From the Memphis Sclmctar.
Every man that Is, nearly every

man has been "touched," and there-
fore the explanation of a "touch"
which Is given herewith. Is for the
benefit of women and children who
do not know. A "touch" is a "brace,"
a "strike," a "borrow." There are many
different kinds of touches. There Is
tho "hot touch," the "rush touch,"
Is the "hot touch's" twin brother, the
"sympathy touch," and other kinds too
numerous to mention.

A "hot" touch or "rush" touch Is one
that Is made so quickly that the
"toucher" gets the money he asks for
before the "touchee" icallzes what Is
happening.

Tho other day a "hot one" was made
on a oung man who is rather "neai"
with his money. The toucher In this
case was an artist. He rushed up to
the touchee with tears in his eyes and
said: "I'e got to go to Nashville, old
man. My mother is dead. Please lend
me ten."

"I'm awfully borry to hear about
your mother's death," said the stWigy
one, as he produced the ten. "When
did she die?"

"Eighteen years ago," answered the
toucher, as he pocketed the money and
walked away.

He's the Only One.
" hat an exceptional person that man

Blffley Is "
"In what wey'"
"He doesn't seem to know anjbody

that Jubt missed going on that boat
which was sunk "Chicago News.

HAPPINESS VS, MISERY.
Dr Charcot s J onlo Tablets, the enat Par-Islt-

remecU, It a gunianteeJ cure for t lie
Drink Habit, also uer outness aud melau-chol- v

caused by oer.lndulsence.
It U'stroys the Appetlt: for Alcoholic and

all lutoxIcatlDK Heenigos, and leues man
as he should be. It can ba administered
without the kno ledge of the patient wherenecessary bend for pamphlet.
Wm. a. Clark, 326 Penn Ave,, bcrantnn Pa,

THE

MIC POWDER CO.

Itooms 1 nnd 2, Com'UIi D'I'd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Mude at Mooslo and lUisbilala Work.

LArLIN & RAND POWDER CO'5

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electrlo Batteries, Electrlo Exploders,
lor exploding blasts, Hafety Fuse unit

Repauno Chemical Go's cxKvcs

. ft

JONAS

FLOOR.

SONS.

E. Ill's SO
M

Lager
Beer

mBrewery

Manufacturers of J$
OLD STOCrT"

PILSNER
43&NMM1USL SoHlltl

Telephone Call, a333.

A5KIWTrlE'B?KLETi)M

GIVES TilL

BrIHGIlTTVqRU?
4ND!5AK91inm5AF

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

MAX WnnCR, Boot and Shoe Maker.
Best shoes to order from $l.7f up Men'

col and heels, (H)c. Ladles' soles and heels,
AOc. All work guaranteed.
117 Penn Avenue, bCRr.YTMN, Pa.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS
BRING QUICK RETURNS,

MADE ME A MAN
AJA I aulu 1 s I'OSITIVKIjY cureALIiiiervout JUtea.et Fiillixr Mom.

VS! orr,Impotaacr, Hlaeplutaeaa.eto.ciaicJ
uj adius or oilier iMUM U( Iodlrji creUoni, They quickly ant lunlu'fT reetore tost Vltalltr la old or roam , and

Akttn Inl Irn
dent and effects a CUltE ahera all ntfir
lit npon bSTlng the genuine; Alai Tablete. They
fe "rd tbouMndeandwlllcuroTOO. Uejlveapo,.
eachsaeeer refund tho rooner. PrlooOUM I diner
rockuei or .lx pkgs (full trMtmeoU for t2W. Bymail, in Plain wraunr. nmn rMtr.tnr mIm rM ,.., I

JAX REAIEDYCO., "(SSSrMr
ForVile in Scranton, To., by MUhVBros, and li. C. Sanderson, dru.gl.ta.


